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Happy DAZE are here again ...

lumbu , the battle may not

o r.
Kolman ·d the decision has not been
made yet but Batra "may pursue his nonnal

a

righ ."

Wh nth univer itytookallbut44vaca
tion day from everyone, Batra, who has
been at Wright State since 1965, lost a total
of 197.97 day for a monetary loss totalling
57,933.94. The trial was originally sched
uled for June 3, 1991.
Dunng the morning of the trial the uni
on wi Gwen attison dir 
v it · tor of I gal a fair for WSU - met with
Batra in a 12th hour auempt to reach a
ttl m nt.
The univer ity agreed to pay Batra
35,000 for lo t vacation time and the trial
wa can ellcd.
tcr,coun cH rtheuniver ity, Monica
Foreman,
i tanl Attorney Gen ral, ap
pr hed Kolman wanting to add a con 1
ntiality clau to the agreement to prevent
B tra from discu ·sing the cttlement.
Kolman and Foreman agreed that Batra
would not volunteer the terms of the settle
mentbutcoul di cu sitifspecificallyasked.
Lat th univ r ity backed out of its
June 3 a r mcnt.
Mr . Foreman was away on maternity
1 ve and was unavailable for comment.
The written dcc1s1on of the ca e was
unavailabe at press time.

photo by Tony Ciar1ariello

Two revelers are among many partying during the sunny DAZE.

Students seek science and engineering frat
Mu ic sun and fun,

DAZED and confu ed
all in May at WSU.
[Page 7]

Softball team prepares
for North Star
Conference Invasion.
[Page 13]
Classifieds • 15
Comics• 15
Puzzle • 15

Steve McCain
Assistant News Editor
If all goes well for two Wright State
science and engineering students, WSU
campus will have a new ocial fraternity
next year.
A new chapter of the Triangle fra ter
nity, which proponents say stresses both
social and academic student involvement,
is in the works. The only two official
members of the group currently serve as
president, and vice president/treasurer of
the fledgling organization. And they need
to fulfill a number of conditions before a

local chapter becomes a reality.
The organization itself - currently
listed as an "interest group" - also needs
to make appropriate changes. From inter
est group, the Triangle next becomes a
"colony," and if all goes well, eventually
earns fraternity classification.
First year WSU student and Triangle
fraternity interest group president Lin Slutz
described the potential frat as "A tradi
tional type of fraternity except for the fact
that we limit our major to engineering and
applied sciences."
"And although the Triangle is a social
fraternity, it's not primarily social," he

added. "We stress academics and an envi
ronment where people can develop in a
responsible social atmosphere.••
The push to adopt a local chapter came
from outside the WSU community. Slutz
said Triangle alumni from the Dayton
area initiated the project by mailing re
lated brochures to men enrolled ineligible
disciplines. (Slutz said there currently is
no plan to charter a similar organization
for women.) Meanwhile, Slutz contacted
area alumni after hearing of the organiza
tion from a friend at the University of
see "Triangle"
continued on page 16
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ConDel '92 conference scheduled for May
"Building Your Future Through
Com.munication," is this year's theme at
the seventh annual confer n e
tr nd
," continu d
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a
"p ace of min c perienc ,· Byrum
Robin on aid," tr t, you mu t k p your
o n pea e of mind."
WS
tudent graduating from th
Departrn nt of Communication have gon

Rabbi addresses WSU on anti-semitism
John Fischer
Abram Speech

h

u
t tat d n thing hap
pen d and th child' parents
de.cidcd not to file charge .
The
ond incident was
a burglary at 1263 Springw
Ave., R m 108.
Th third report was atheft
in 075 University Center.
The fourth incident re
ported to the Department of
Public Safety wa a case of
men ing in utter Center
Lot #2.
On May 1, there were two
in id nts.
The first report was an
assault on the fourth floor of
Millett Hall. A Dayton
woman reported she was as
saulted by 22-year-old fe
male.

id. Th rea n i th t nti
miti m i
ing tol rated t ay.

'If we

r not prep r d to fight for our place in thi

- azi Germany' attempt
world then we hall urely lo e it."
to eliminate the Jewi h
populati n from Europe.
-Rabbi teven D. Abrams
We mu t meet and remember, he ·d, to learn and to
"When
iety d n 't allow wa a work camp.
teach it to our children o they will ra i t remark , they lay hidden.
Many Jcw di d, he aid, but
not
und rstand what happened.
in gas chambers. Jew faith
But when it become· ocially ac
We mu t also remember, ceptable, it become okay to talk fully believe, he continued, that it
Abram aid, o that we will have aboutitand to ell idea of hatred," did happened, and theJewi h com
munity i h k d to learn other
faith in our Ive and confiden e he said.
to fight again t the current tream
wi c. Thi , Abram aid, i when
Abram warned of veral or
of anti- emiti m growing in ganii.ation preading anti- mitic Jew are most vulnerable.
America, e pecially on college ideas especially the idea that the
"Because now," Abrams added,
"they
hit us with the heavy stuff."
campuses.
Holocaust never happened.
Colleges are on the cutting edge
Abrams
said the revisionist groups
The Institute for Historical Re
then start questioning the actual
of society, he said, and are the best view and the Committee On De
reflection attitudes of society.
bate On the Holocaust (CODOH), facts. They now claim that no Jews
"The rise is acts of bigotry in two groups known for publishing were gassed at Auschwitz. This is
society parallels that on campus," anti-semitic views, Abrams said, a lie, Abrams said. There were Jews

ioni m i legitimale.
D bat will continue.
he said, and that i not nee·
essarily a bad thing.
But mo t importantly, he
aid, we mu t remember.
Becau e if revisioni l groups
continue to grow then "the victims
ofthe Holoca tarekillcdnoLOnce,
but twice."
Fir t, he aid, their bodies, then
their memorie are killed.
Rabbi Abram has been Direc·
toroftheB'nai B'rith Hillelfoun·
elation at Ohio State for six year~·
He continues to fight a~u- ,
semitism, especially the teaching
of Holocaust Revisionism on cam·
pus.
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CH LENGE 95 will
hold reception at airport
Unda Skesler
cial Writer
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Evangelist graces WSU

•••

I

as istant for the Center for Urban and Public
Affairs at Wright State University said, "The
purpo of CHALLENGE 95 i to get th
counti to identify regional i ues and realize
what i good for one county is good for other
c untie ."
Sen . Chu k Hom and Merle Kearn are
xpected to be among 300 to 400 tate, city
and unty official from Clark, Greene, Mont
gom ry, Clint n, Darke, Miami, Preble and
Warren unti in att ndance at the rccep
tale jazz c mbo will enL r
ial h ur. Thi will be fol
l wed by aw l me by Richard Davi , pre i
ENGE 95 and a pre cntation
o the annual repon.

e;~~~~

College Republicans looking forward
a~~~n~ to the upcoming political season
like to

improves.
"It' important to let elected officials
know that (students) vote," said Dave
Kennedy.
Registering voters and club members
strengthen the student voice and allow the
club to keep officials aware of the issues
c cerning students.
'This is an exciting time to be involved in
College Republicans, not only with the up
coming presidential elections, but also with
th state redi tricting," said Kuhn. College
Republican plan to bnng speakers on cam
pu and national conventions.
Wright State College Republicans with
th election of n w officers i taking current
opportuniti to expand and develop in new
directi ns.
"We've got a lot of committed people
and great idea , o I'm sure we'll take this
far," said Treasurer Rich Rycaek.

Monica Bucklew
of the Special Writer
attend

---------------------------------
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lhings will gel done. All 'fOU have lo
do is somelhing. Do an~hing. To find
oul how, coll I (800) 677-5515.
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Joe Powell is one of lhe little answers
lo I e big problems facing every com
muni~ in America. And because lhere

theyw uld

- -  ......lAA.J

"Brother Jed" Smock preached his own 'Hell fire and brimstone'
sermon on Wright State's Founders Quadrangle last week until near·
violence forced a campus police escort of "Brother Jed" to safety.
wsu students protested Smock's classification of several onlookers
as 'sinners' and 'whoremongers.'
photo by Tony Ciarlariello
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the Guardian r erve the ri ht to censor,
rej t or disapprove of any adveni ing copy
in accordance with any present or future
advertising acceptance rules established by
The Guardian.
Appearance of advertising in The Guardian
should not be used to infer the staff supports
or condones the use of any products or
services mentioned therein.
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riminal with a
better than a dead cop.
th
trial was
conducted in fa· r an
gal way.
The pro utor (who ha pp ned to be
blac ) cho the jury
well a the
1 tion of th ch ng f venue.
f th pr
ut
ju t why
rth

During th

Guardian

ng op1•

hould

T oma J. ucen e, Jr.
Editor

e 1992 Th

•

ne e ary to u ue ing.
King continued to violate the law
by n t remaining till with hi hand
on hi head, a ordered by the police.
He continually attempt d to ri e to
hi feet. The officer not knowing
what drug the man m· y have be n
on or what weapon were in King's
possession, acted accordingly.
It is an understandable
assumption that someone who
would first flee the police then
attack a police officer is a very
dangerous man and all precautions

wa m r ly a coin idenc .
ick n th oul to e the ci ii
right of four men who ha.ve
dedicated them elve to the ervice
of their community trampled on by
tho e who ar wanting o belie~e
e ery action by a whit per on 1
racially motivated. It r mind me of
a quote from the movie Heathers,
when the mother told the daughter,
"When teenagers complain a~~t
not being treated like adults, ~t s
usually because they are being
treated like adults." The same could
be said about equality.
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Adopt·

ce won't provide family planning quick fix

Jeff Joh
Guest Editoriah t

They re wired to monitors fed keep the child. Often grandmothers
thr u h tu
and often as i ted in rai e the baby. That creates
r thing but they crave extended familie among the groups
tt ntion an thriv on human t uch. that can lea t afford it.
dly th ingle t en who too
In addition, adoption laws, which
t n ·rr th ir mother won t, or vary from tate to state, aren't
n t pr vi
that car .
o t de ign d to parcel out children in
r u lin th nur
ay ar th
'"fair" or "equitabl " way . The
irl
reality i. that race
c P ny
and
cla
'The ea. y re ponse i to wag di tinction leave
n
often
ompanied by a finger and uggest these 40
couples
an ntour g of babies would fill the family waiting for every
fri nd
who needs of all those infertile white
infant
drop in for a hort couples. But the adoption available
for
vi it ith a child proce s doesn't work that adoption.
'
on riday night way.
Adoption agency
b for flitting
waiting
lists
th o vi u
away for another night of fun.
stretch into many years' duration.
it b th r the
The ea y re ponse i to wag a So it's not uncommon for relatively
by omany finger and suggest the e babies wealthy, desperate and childless
would fill the family need of all families to create nationwide mass
or b bi
isn't h
tho
infertile couple . But the mailings of introductory letters,
Th
adoption process doesn't work that complete with photo of smiling
w y.
couple, directed to institutions
Fir of all, a k your elf: Would across the country where there
you giv up ·our baby for adoption? might be pregnant girls.
d ption might be the logical thing
In Ohio, laws closely regulate
to do r even th right thing, but adoption through agencies, but
doption wor er will tell you many
ome lawyer offer an unrestricted
young mother e pecially (and alternative. They specialize in
un rtunately) the poor, prefer to acting as intermediaries between

ith a

dcop.

LE

D.C.
Mary lands' governor,
n is
eof

hers,
hter,
bout

JeffJohn, assistant professor of
communication and f acuity adviser
for The Guardian, is a volunteer for
Catholic Social Services Adoption
Program. He lives in Bellbrook with
his wife Karin and their triplet sons.

OT EEDI OR

Maryland
governor
•
needed In

•lieve

pregnant women, potential parent
and the court sy tern that oversees
the process. In addition, lawyer
vary widely in their earch tactic ,
with ome actively pur ·uing birth
mother , while other· a ume more
benign role , and judges' ruling
differ as well, depending on th
jurisdiction.
The problem come together in
the hospital nur ery. There, tiny
residents too often show that the
social policies of the last dozen
years have exacerbated a chasm
dividing the poor whose lifestyles
encourage a cycle of sexually active
children, early pregnancies and
distressed babies, from the rich who
can acquire a lawyer, connections
and thus an "acceptable" child. And
the adoption process, as it exists
now, won't provide the simple quick
fix many assume it can be. It's time
to fix the problem by looking at its
social roots, rather than its widely
varied fruits.

William Donald Schaefer,
has done it again. He has
plotted three noble goals
with a stroke of a pen. To
Wit: addressing our
deteriorated innerstructure (roads and
bridges), putting people
back to work and fueling

the ngine for economic
recovery in Maryland. He
has done this by
mandating the
acceleration of contract
for public work already
funded by the state (over
$80 million), and linking
such work with new
available federal funding
(over $2 billion in next 6
years) from a recently
passed transportation bill.
The new federal act could
provide over $150 billion
to all the states for
alternative transportation
methods. Also, over
()()(),()()() new jobs could

be created this year, and
over 4 million during the
life of this bill tied
directly to the projects
coming out of this
legislation....
Our nation has billions
of dollars worth of long
overdue transportationrelated needs, and for new
schools and hospitals.
When people go back to
work they upgrade their
standard of living (by
spending for) new
apartments, home
ownership, autos, trucks,
clothes, more generous
spending for food

products (farming and
livestock) and consumer
goods....
The kind of creative
leadership of Gov.
Schaefers' example is the
type of person we need in
Washington, at the helm,
who understands the
needs of labor, and how to
coordinate that need with
economic revitalization
for our cities and rural
areas, and getting people
back to work ... now, and
at the same time realizing
the birth of a resurrected
economy. Unfortunately,
to date, neither the

incumbent nor any of the
announced candidates for
President appear to
understand these needs
nor have any plans on
how to deal with our
economic plight.
For more information
on Maryland Goes To
Work program, the reader
should contact Gov.
Schaefer at The State
House, Annapolis, Md.
21401, 1-301-974-3901 or
by fax: 1-301-974-5332.
His office, I am sure,
will be anxious to assist.
R. DAN RITCHIE
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Thomas J. Lucente, Jr.
News Editor

give the tudcn the opportunity
to m t th applicant, k qu 
Lion and fill out an ·aluation
form.
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Med center to
benefit from
headlights
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Three dudes
out to
basically
show the
world what a
good time
really is and
make the
best of a
good day at
May Daze.

•

Mu szc
Two unidentified
Daze visitors
(Left) sample
the beer that
was being sold
in massive
quantities, even
though there
was only one
type available. No
one was heard to
complain.

F un

As some of you may recall, or may not if you had
a wee bit too much to drink, May Daze filled the
parking lot under the water tower last Friday.
If you missed it, I'm really sorry. However, we
give these pictures to you in order that you may
supplement your memory banks with people having
a good time.
Later, if you have studied these and have a good
memory, you can turn to someone and say "Hey,
dude, I remember May Daze!"

,Food was a big business
(Left) as beer, sun and fun
combined to make many
hungry.

Steam let off at one of the
dunking booths during May
Daze.

I

Photos by David Hwang
Design by William Saunders
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3rd An ual Buch Party at AGREAT TAN
416'
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Sunday ay 17

11:00 -

featuring

m

Sand \lolleyb1ll, Basketball, & Much oral!
11
GUYS 11 BIKINI CONTEST 11 GIRLS 11
ht Prize: 12 free tans 2nd Prize: 6 free tans
hotdogs, chipt, etc.
tans $1.00
(whilesupplies I st) (subjectto vailability)

JNLJNf SKATt OtMO

VVC>RLD CLASS
PRICES • SERVICE • QUALITY

ALL FACTORY REBATES PLUS
THESE DISCOUNTS
• COLLEGE GRADUATION PROGRAM $500
• FIRST TIME BUYER 400
• ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY $400
See Dealer for details, incentives and rebates on
make and model of vehicle purchased.

••mjfa·iut

JI~• OHtO SURF UK.All TEAM

HUELSMAN ·

(UJ.11191

~

eetthe BAUER INLINE re •
For questionsand to trv out ~
Inline skating for free! I
Uuw II •11H

fl

p rutt wit•

tt tui91 wainr.

JACK__
AUTO MALL

Gee

1001 N. Broad Street
Fairborn, Ohio 45324

(513) 878-3471
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e se and correct education

0

di u e these issues at the Nutter Center
"There can be no human rights
without human re ponsibilities,"
Parker aid. "There can be no hu
man rights without human duties."
"You are taught to memorize
lab 1 . You' re being taught to be
an Am ncan."
"We can no longer rely on
mem rizing I bel ," he aid. You
gin lo think by king que tions.
"Wh n y u a k que Lion , you be
come an int llcctual," he · ·d.
"W n d to redefine edu a
ti n if w re going t further civi
lizati n," Park r aid. He told a
Lory f Michael Jordan. Parker
·d that Jordan' family had traced
their family tree all the way back to
an African tribe that bred them
selve to create better leapers and
athletes. Then Parker said that the
story was a lie.
"The only difference between
that and education," Parker said,
"i that I said I was lying."
At this point in the lecture, one
audience member loudly objected
Lo what Parker was saying. Parker
invi d him to one of the micro
phones in the audience. The audi
ence member objected to the tone
of Parker's speech and said that
Parker was forcing his ideas on the
audience.
Parker tried to get the audience
member to say exactly to what he
objected, but in 20 minutes of
heated d bate he was never able to
pin it down. Eventually, the secu
rity guard called for a continua
tion of the lecture.
"Let us be very specific and
clear," Parker said, and then
summed up what he had said thus
far. "If you don't have knowledge

Kris Parker, a.k.a. KRS-One, pushed for basic education
and common sense In his speech last Wednesday.

of history, you cannot know where
you are going." There are two ways
that our society is trapped, he said,
first, by the use of labels and, sec
ond, by the bending of history.
"God is our solution to our edu
cation problem," Parker said. This
did not mean not asking questions.
About the King James Bible, he
asked who was King James. He
asked people to think about Jesus
and sex. Sex is the most natural
thing on this earth, he said, so why
does the Bible say Jes us never
talked about it?
Parker looked at some of the
language used today. One example
was the phrase "save the earth." If

Courtyard ~pt§.
-  · NOW LEAS I NG.,.

McXll.lll Rc>Uur.mh
c•n,IJrJ an rht I l.l) wn Arc• tor QuJ hry
lllcxtl.lll h>uJ .mJ l:kvtr•~C>

1lu

~500

e SIGN UP NOW

FO~

FAL.L

• 5UMM~~ Re-NTAL OPrlONAL

e G"OUP HOME5, 2 -6 ST"U.DE~
e I OR- Z 51U!'~NT APT5.

n

~~~,....,. • LOW JZAIES

I

FUrlNl~HEP

• PAY BY MON1H, OE QUA2TJ;2

~........

+ H60. l'f~ '(ff p£/Z'0"
2. 51LJP!'l1 MJNIMilM

71.: 224·3022 orz9S·9234

"J C•nruu>

DISCOUNT COUPON
GOOD AT FAIRBORN ELSA'S
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR fBOFF MENU ITEMS
49 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd.

879-2827
Park Hills Shopping Plaza
NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS• VALID ONLY FOR
DINE-IN• DOES NOT APPLY TO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

GOOD SUN-THURS
EXPIRES 6-7-92

you cut all the trees in the world
and eliminated the ozone layer, the
earth will still survive. It is people
that won't survive. "The correct
environmental statement is 'save
your ass."'
The way to live life, Parker
said, is to ask what would God do.
"The Bible is dead. It's a book. It's
a good book, in fact we call it 'The
Good Book.'" But God, he said, is
alive.
The point of his lecture, Parker
said, was not Lo confuse. The point
is for people to leave with a sense
of self.
"Find yourself. Know yourself.
Heal yourself," he concluded.
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Enter the Air Force
immediately after gradua
tion  without waiting for the
results of your State Boards. You
can earn great b nefits as an Air
Force nurse officer. And if selected
during your senior year, you may
qualify for a five-month internship
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall
2.50 GPA. Serve your country
while you serve your career.

USAF HEALTII PROFESSIONS
COll.ECT
(513) 426-2116

FORMERLY "THE PALACE"

426-9305

2346 GRANGE HALL ROAD

PROGRESSIVE MUSIC NIGHT
WEDNESDAY AT UP THE CREEK
•18 -$3, 21 -$2 cover
• TECHNO, House, Industrial and more!!!
• Live DJ's from local alternative stations

18 &OVER TUESDAY
COLLEGE l.D. NIGHT THURSDAY
SPECIAL DRINK PRICES WITH COLLEGE 1.0.

LIVE BAND THURSDAY-SATURDAY
COMING IN ABOUT A MONTH

Volleyball & Basketball

May
Da

May
l>aytc
81tm
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ATHLETES P.f WEEK

I

Baseball
Darrell B

Marshall's upset leads WSU to strong
hewing in North Star Conference
K n Paxson
Assi tant Sports Editor

Women'
Dianna

nni
h 11

Golf
Bart Pap

LAST WEEK'S SCORES
WHO BEAT WHOM

Softball
WSU d. Mu in um 1-0
Muskingum d. SU 8
Ill.-chicago d. WS

3-0

wsu d. lll.-Ch. 0 2-0
DePauJ d. w u 4-3
DePaul d.

7-0

Golf

Ploced ninth in Spartan
Invitational

Sports CALENDAR
Mays
Softball h
rth Star
Conference at Delco Parle

May9
OAD

The Guardian

Softball h ts r orth star
Conference at Delco Parle

nfortunately. Marshall fell in
the final LO Akron• red hot Katie
cCum y, 6-4, 6-2.
Regardles of the defeat in the
final
ar hall pla ed
ond at
cond ingl in the tournament
and w wsu· top fini her.
"She ha been playing real
well down the trctch," said WSU
ch Charlie Painter. "In fact, the
only re n h didn t win i be
cau th girl from kron played
ju t liul bit t r."
" h wa di appointed he
didn't win the t u
ent, but he
pl yed well and wa real pleased
·ith econd place.'
B ide Marshall's pectacu
lar per~ nnancc, the re t of the
t m al o perform very well.
WSU w
tually not far
from a top thrc fini h.
The final st.anding had North
ern Illinois repeating as champi
ons with 47 points, followed by
Akron (32), UIC (28), UWGB

photo by Tony Ciarlariello

WSU took a swing at the NSC May 2-3 , placing fifth
(17), WSU (14), Valparaiso (3 .5)
and Cleveland State (0).
La t year, WSU placed sev
enth, managing to collect only
four and one-half points.
"You can really see how much
we have improved since last year.
If we win our close matches we

finish third," said Painter. "Ina lot
of cases we didn't lose any
matches after the first one.
"We had opportunities to win
every match, we played and beat
just about everybody at least
once."
At first singles, Lisa Walter

opened things up with a loss in her
first match, but came back with a
re ounding win over CSU's N.
Kuper 6-0, 6-0 and eventually
placed ixth.
In third singles, WSU's Mandi
Mullins al o lo t her fir t match,
and placed fifth.
WSU's Beth Starrett played
hard against all of her opponents
and pulled out a fourth-place fin
ish for WSU at fourth singles.
WSU's Kelli Price and Ginger
Rapp both placed fifth at fifth and
sixth singles, respectively.
WSU's team of Marshall and
Mullins were looking to get off to
a good start at first doubles, but
once again couldn't handle UIC
and were handed a 6-3, 6-0 loss,
finishing fifth.
In second doubles, WSU's
Walter and Starrett were winners
in their first match against
Valparaiso's Davies and Lutz 6-1,
6-0, but lost their next two
matches and placed fourth overall.
At third singles, WSU's Price
and Rapp also placed fourth with
one
easy
victory
over
Valparaiso's Costa and Urban 6
1, 6-2 and lo es to NIU and UIC.
At press time, the Lady Raid
ers were 12-8 overall and enter
taining Findlay in the season fi
nale Tuesday May 5.
A Raider win would tie the
school record for wins in a season.
"I anticipate that we will win,"
said Painter. "We beat them pretty
bad last time we played, and we
have improved a lot since then.
It's been a great year for us, and we
only have one senior, so we should
be even better next year."

Baseball team vents frustration after MCC losses

May 10
Softball hot Nonh Star
Conference at Wright St.ate
Baseball v . Cleveland tatc
{DH) I p.m.

----.--;....;;;~....;;.;;,.o~~..o:;;;.;;J

Greg Billing
Sports Editor
Youngstown tale wa in the
wrong pl cc at the wrong time
May 2 as Wright St.ate swept a
doubleheader from the Penguins
in Mid-Continent Conference ac
tion.
The Penguins were in an unde
sirable position, since the Raiders
were swept a day earlier by Akron.

The Zips zapped Wright State
7-3 and 6-1, while the Raiders
vented their frustration with 5-0
and 5-1 win at YSU.
Wright State, 28- 15 overall
and 11-3 in the Mid-Con, will be
able to pay back Akron May 6-7 as
the Raiders return to the Zips
home field.
Wright State pitcher Brian An
derson was roughed up by Akron
in the first game and dropped to 8

3 on the season, his second
straight defeat. Spence Gunnell
took the loss in the closer.
Against Youngstown State,
Darrell Back improved to 7-2, and
Jayson Smith went to 5-3 with the
victories.
Raider second baseman Jon
Sbrocco continues to swing a hot
bat for Wright State with a .396
batting average.
Wright State closes out the

Mid-Con season with four games
against Cleveland State. ,
The Raiders play at Cleveland
State May 7-8, and bring the Vi
kings back to Dayton for a double
header May 10 to close out Mid
Con regular-season action.
After a May 12 twin bill at
Purdue, Wright State travels to Il
linois-Chicago for the four-day
Mid-Con tournament beginning
May 14.
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Aoben Nos•

The Wright tatc athletic dc
partm nt hired it
on S rt
Infi nnation Director in 1 than a
year as Ro rt o wa named to
the po ition May 4.
o s, a fonner SID for St.
Loui Univer ity from 1987-91,
replaced Chri Bame, who left due
toper nal r
n.
wa al employ d a a
Gr uate A i tant ID at South
ern Illinois during 1984-85.
Prior to joining WSU, Noss
was a freelance writer, but things
didn't go according to plan.
"It wasn't working out as well
as I thought it would, and I started
going to some college games and

por s information di ector
nd th u ht, fr m that atm ph re on again
k into thi ," nly thi tim rom \ right
State.

th communication direct r and
a o iate commi ioner of the
Midwe tern Collegiate Confer
ence.
o h ked up with WSU '
a i tant athletic dir tor Paul
wman, and the re t i hi tory.
"Thi wasalongtimcc ming/'
Nos said. "About halfway
through the basketball season 1
said 'Yeah, I kind of miss the col
lege aunosphere., The college
aunosphere-you can, t replace it.
There,s nothing like it"
And now he is breathing air

wi it' a great ituati n
coming from wh re l was at St.
Loui . We h d ne ph ne line, and
I an wered the phone mo t of the
time. I had maybe three tud nt
worker and ... now I've got five. I
thin I hit th m th r lo d with
t

m."

No s may have al tr k gold
at WSU, especially with the Nuuer
Center.
"The Nutter Center is tremen
dous," Noss said "It's one of the
better facilities I've seen. Working
at St. Louis we went to the NIT
finals twice and played at Madison

weren't much."
Noss left St. Louis because he
didn't feel comfortable with
changes being made by a new
administration such as moving the
SID office into the public relations
office.

Sports
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lames and ignites confidence

gum (1-0 and IC (2-0) have the
Lady Raider poi ed and ready to
take on Akron in the fir t game of
tournament at Delco Park in
u ri n 1ay 8.
Th fir t two round of the
urnamcnt ill be played at Delco
' - , nd th finaJs will
l
ri ht Stat May 10.
h J rry Haw er be

{1 4

CHAMPION
3 :00 pm

(15)

If needed WSU

Doubleheaders against Ohio than we did early in the season.
University May 5 and Dayton May We're playing well enough to
6 remain for Wright State before place third or fourth, and if the grrls
the start of the tournament, and really put their minds to it we could
things seem to finally be coming be playing in the final game on
together.
Sunday," said Hawker. "We only
Even though their overall rec had one error in two games at UIC.
ord is 8-28, Hawker says that if the
"We're not committing stupid
good side of his Jekyll and Hyde little errors, and the girls arcn 't
team hows up the Lady Raiders getting out of their mental game."
could take a ride to a top three
Hawkeradded that if they make
finish.
their minds up to do it, a touma
"I haven ' t been able to figure it mentchampionship is within reach
out. The team i there, it's just that for the Wright State oftball team .
cm LO be going
all of the br ak
A champion hip would be the
th other way ," aid Hawker. "The fir t for the oftball team and cc
mental mi take arc down and the ond for WSU ince joining a con
girls ar working together better a fercnfce.
a team, but ometimc their pitch
But, their first-round opponent
selection is erratic."
is the third seeded Akron Zips 
"All in all, they are getting their a team that defeated the Lady Raid
bats on the ball, and hitting it hard. ers 4-0 and 8-0 April 4.
The problem is that we're always
Hawker was expecting LO play
hitting right at someone. They're Northern Illinois, but they re
not fluke hits or anything, and they ceived the second seed in the tour
will start dropping in."
nament.
Hawker only hopes the hits will
However, Hawker seems con
drop in the North Star tourney.
fident that Wright State can defeat
The biggest problem for the Akron and advance to the winner's
Lady Raiders early in the season bracket in the double-elimination
was the ridiculous number of er tournament.
rors they were committing.
"It could have been better and it
Wright State has finally been could have been worse (the seed
able to play some solid games ings)," said Hawker. "It's all men
together and the young team has tal. If they just keep hitting the ball
cut down on the errors tremen and playing good defense, we'll
dously.
have a good chance of pulling out
"We have a lot better chance a win."

How to get to Delco Park
Take 1-675 South from Wright State University to the Dorothy
Lane exit. Tum right at the light and travel down Dorothy Lane until
crossing the Woodman Avenue intersection. The entrance to Del~o
Park is at the next light. Make a right into the park, and the fields will
be just ahead on the right.
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Make your own Tacos a

urritos

Spm l.D. Requ· red
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Special Drink Prices on Can Beer, Well
Drinks,Draft Coors Light, Pitche~s of
Coors Light, Pitchers of Margara~as,
Strawberry Daquiris and Screw Drivers.

2812 Colonel Glenn Highway 427-3338
• the College Store has the best textbook
prices and largest selection of used books.
• the College Store buys back books
anytime.
• the College Store has a complete selection
of school supplies, clothing, backpacks
and calculators.
• the College Store has lots of convenient
parking just across the street from W.S.U.
next to Chi-Chi's.
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CLASSIFIEDS

c
ow hiring f r th posit. on
A ertising Exec ·ti e. For
fur her information contact
Christy t 87 -2507

ummer Wor
9.00/pay
lnt'I form has many summer
openings. ay start now P.T.,
or a er inals. Ful some part
time op nings. Excellent
experience for all majors,
c olarships are award.
Advancement opportunif es.
Call immed. for more in o.
463-7524

Classifieds Do The
Job For You
Call 873-2507 or top by Th

Gu rdlan Office , O 6
Unlver lty Cenetr for more
nform ton

CLE
H
E

wsu

SPECIA
WED NIGHT 8:30 p
to 10:30 pm
$15.00 per lane
COMPLETE
PRO SHOP

426-6771

~

1155 BRO

,. tP

l o Be

STREET• DAYT01 , OH 45409
22 -5055

Comic redacted due to copyright

Comic redacted due
to copyright

Comic redacted due to copyright
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News

"Triangle"
continued from page 1

Akron.
Since he and the local sup
porter got together early in the
1992 winter quarter, the orga
nized push toward opening a lo
cal Triangle chapter has contin
ued. But till ju t two potential
mcm r have joined th cam

Between now and then, he said
classification is ba ed largely on
undefined criteria.
'We're almost a c lony right
now," he aid. "All you really
need for that i a trong intere t
group and ba ic tructure. We've
got that. ' But Slutz could offer
no e timate of when the group
might achieve fraternity tatu .
In preparing for the inc ption
of loc I Tri ngl chapter. lutz
attend d
r gi n l 1 ad r hip
confercnc in T rra H ut , Ind.,
n
id h pl n t
th
n tional conf r nc

nity."

y

tim tin t • rd
fr t m I re liz tion, lutz id it
t
n •wh re from year t
two ye for an intere t group to
om a full-fledged ch pter.

way, and they're that way;' but
we' re the founding father of this
chapter. We' re etting the tone
for thi whole thing."
And in the early tage of
etting that tone, the W U Tri
angle hopefuls h ve planned a
May I 0 trip to th Univer ity of
Cincinnati whcr they ill par
ticipate in th Cincinn ti
chapter' "Sand-Aid" fund -rai er
f r the Cy tic Fibro i Founda
tion.

r.

'I thin thi i
r

Wright Stat ' inter t roup
meet Sunday evening· from 6-7
p.m. in 043 Univer ity Center.

photo by Dave

~he ~uardian

1s printed on
recycled paper.

CD CONNECTIO
"THE COMPACT DISC STORE"

$

10 SESSIONS
FOR $33.00

99 each
VALID THROUGH
5-31-92

180 MINUTES
FOR $25
Just 5 minutes from
Wright State and WPAFB

Call 879-7303

Beavercreek

Lazarus Kettering Center

Corners at the Mall

426-1401

293-7555

433-3472

4110 Colonel Glenn Hwy
1 Mile West of
Wright State University

art.1

Chrl Mikesell and Lin Slutz are campaigning for a new frat.

Comer of Dorothy
& Woodman
in Kettering

lane

St Rt 725 Between
the Dayton Mall & i- 75
Near Toy's 'A' Us

